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Teacher evaluation will affect 
teachers starting this quarter
Teacher evaluations will be 
used In determining teacher 
promotions, retention and tenure, 
darting this quarter,
Aocordlng to Pam Brown, 
member of the ad hoc committee
•  Teacher Evaluations, this will 
fulfil! the last of the two original 
purpoees of teacher evaluation.
The other purpoae was to help
Women’s club
to meet tonight
/
A new and different type of 
summer v a c a tio n —visiting  
restored Inner cities—will be 
discussed by Carol Lane, 
women's travel director for Shell 
Oil Company, at a general 
membership meeting of the Cal 
Poly Women’s Club planned for 
tonight at B p.m. In the lounge of 
Tbnaya Hal)
Miss lane 's presentation, titled 
"Recycle Your Vacation,’’, will 
toll how to discover the attraction
*  ^ to w d  !nner_cltlq*_ §uch "  
Houston, Philadelphia and San 
niogo.
The free program la open to all 
Women's Club members. 
Refreshments will be served.
Instructors gather Information 
that might help them Improve 
their teaching techniques.
Last year, President Robert 
Kennedyr requested that a 
committee be set up to <fraw 
guidelines for teacher 
evaluations. Three students, 
three faculty mentbers and three 
administration members drew up 
guidelines and the pilot program 
was launched during the Pall 
Quarter. '
At that time each school drew 
up a form for evaluations that 
conformed with the guidelines 
drawn up by the committee.
Evaluations taken during the 
fall were for the Instructors use In 
determining the effectiveness of 
his Instruction. Whither the 
Instructor or the admlnlstrsUon 
gets evaluations taker during the 
winter will be determined by the 
departments or school In which 
they were given.
All evaluations taken during 
the Spring Quarter will be of* 
Botol.
Although plans- celt for 
evaluations t tU f  itv e tr tH e e it  
once s year, some schools have 
Indicated the Intention of taking 
them more often according to 
Miss Brown.
by KATHLEEN BEASLEY 
Editor
Thirteen people will decide 
behind closed doors Wednesday 
e "Best of the First 
Erotic Film 
fare for this
the meeting will be post* 
decision made by 
If the student 
press appears at the review, 
according to Dean of Students 
Everett Chandler.
Both Chandler and Pres. 
Robert Kennedy said the meeting 
la closed to the public and press, 
but News Editor Carol Chadwick 
said she will be sending a 
reporter despite the ad* 
ministration's view.
The AS1 Films Committee first 
decided to show the movie last 
Dooembor, overriding s veto by 
Randy Donant, committee 
member and administration 
representative.
According to Donant, he and 
films committee chairman Phil 
Nestle submitted a package of 
Information to Chandler, in* 
dudlng reviews and reactions on 
other campuses where the movie 
had been shown.
Chandler then scheduled a pro* 
review board for March, Intended 
to decide If the picture should be 
diown without paying for a 
preview. The members of the 
pre*revlew board voted their 
approval with one etoeption.
The university president's 
approval Is needed to make the 
review board's decision final, 
according to Administrative 
Bulletin OfrO. But Kennedy was 
out of the oountry at the time. 
Acting on his behalf and upon the 
advioe of other administration 
officials, Vice Pres. Dale An* 
drews decided to hold a full 
review of the movie.
The board, which will meet at 
7sB0 a.m. Wednesday In Admin. 
106B; consists of five students, 
four administrators and four 
(acuity members. A majority 
vote Is needed to send a favorable 
recommendation to the 
president.
According to Chandler the 
review la being held because no 
one has seen the picture. "There 
Is seme question about whether 
or not It should be shown on 
campus," he said. "The main 
consideration has to be the title 
since no one has seen It."
Donant said the film Is ad* 
vertised with the question, 
"Pornographic or artT" "But," 
hs said, "from what I un­
derstand, It Isn't erotic. It may 
be sensual."
The film has been shown on 
many campuses, Including Ian 
Jose, Davis, Long Beaoh, 
F ro m , Pomona and Humboldt.
Signal to be Installed at 
Yosemlte dorm entrance
Some pedestrian and traffic 
congestion near the University 
entrance on Orand Avenue 
should be alleviated with the 
Installation of a traffic signal this 
week,
Construction costs will be M7M 
for the pedestrian operated 
traffic signal for the crosswalk In 
front of Yosemlte Hall.
According to Mr. P.K. Phillips, 
Dean Aseodate Planner, the 
signal will also feature an
t» be
ride" operation enabling it 
oontnlled mawuaBy by a
security offioer If needed.
"The signal contract was 
drawn up about two months ago," 
Phillips said," and the building 
components have Just arrived." 
The contractor has ton working 
days to oomplete the Inetallation.
little disruption of traffic can 
be expected during the In* 
stallatlon because of the in*etreet 
conduit Unking the two signal 
poles on either side of Orand 
Avenue. This was Installed 
several years ago In anticipation 
of the present project.
T h e  Music Departm ent's Home 
Concert to be directed by Harold 
P. Davidson, music department 
Iwad since ltM, will be presented
Friday IS at •  p m, In the Men’s 
Gjen.
Home Concert is a per* 
tormance of the Men’s Glee Club, 
Women’s Glee Club, and 
Collegians Stage and Dance 
Band. Members of the three 
Inner groups also form the 
Collegiate Q uartet, Women's 
SMtet, and the World Famous 
Majors and Minors. The groups 
will alternate In their preeen* 
ution of a variety of music from 
popular to religious.
The singing groups are under
Annual Home Concert 
to be staged this week
the direction of Davidson, the 
only man to ever head the music 
department. Davidson wtik be 
retiring after this year and this Is 
the last major event he will direct 
here, Davidson founded the 
music department a t the special 
request of President Julian A. 
McPhee In INS. McPhee asked to 
have a music department created 
to help bring the different majors 
together.
by ITEVE KIMBALL
This university, having no 
music majors, draws students 
that are In the Homs Concert 
from different majors.
Some of the music depart* 
ment's students of ISM are ex* 
pectod to be preeent for Friday’s 
performance said Davidson. All
past alumni of the music 
department are Invited to Join the 
glee clubs In singing their songs.
The favorite song of the Men's 
Glee Gub Is a version of the 33rd 
Psalm, especially written for tho 
Men's Glee Gub by Douglas I . 
Davidson, son of the Music 
Department head," said Prases. 
This song will be conducted by 
Davidson during the oonoert.
There will be no theme to the 
music presented except for the 
variety, according to Davidson. 
The groups will alternate 
presenting songs and perform 
comedy skits between songs.
The event has traditionally 
drawn large crowds, selling out 
last year. Tickets are available 
on campus through the Music 
Department or downtown at 
Premier Music, Brawn’s Music, 
or Stereo West. General ad* 
mission is |1 for students and 
II .60 for adults. Tickets will bo on 
sale at the door.
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Lybian airliner 
controversy 
still continues
i
Editor.
In rsply to Mr. Jamsa Tyrer's 
letter.
Dear Sir,
A Lybian Jet airliner on a 
scheduled flight from Tripoli to 
Cairo loses Its way, owing either 
to technical trouble or climatic 
conditions. Possibly at a speed of 
around 10 miles a minute It files 
over Cairo, soon roaches the 
ceasefire line of the lues Canal 
and then flies on above Una!. 
Below It are Israeli air defenoas 
and fighters on airfields. The 
Israelis claim and admit that for 
fifteen minutes they tried to radio 
the pilot and then fired warning 
shots at him from fighters sent up 
to Intercept. Israelis also admit 
that they meant harm to the 
plane, lo  they forced the plane 
down, killing several Innocent 
people.
But from the evidence It ap­
pears to be Inconceivable that the 
braells have had any doubt about 
the civilian Identity of the 
airliner.. They cannot claim that 
kind of Inexperience which could 
confuse a military aircraft with a 
Boeing airliner. Moreovisr, If 
they were really monitoring Its 
progress for ) l  minutes they 
must by then have been able to 
see quite clearly that It contained 
no military threat.
There are accepted procedures 
which have been used quite often 
by modern air forces for forcing 
down jet airliners without such a 
tragic ending. If the airliner 
refused to comply with these 
procedures then that was an 
unjustifiable gamble with the 
lives of the passengare, but It did 
not begin to Justify the 
destruction of the plane.
I would suggest Mr. Tyrer to 
read some news before giving 
such an Illogical and ignorant 
statements which has loti of 
wrong and base lees assumptions 
like "lupposs one day a 
b l i p . , . t w o  fifty megaton 
H bombs, any questions?"
Balaam Jawad
Mustang belly
ASI funds put to work
Edltori
If you haven't noticed yet, 
there has boon a great deal of
Improvement to the lawn area 
adjacent to the main entrance of 
tha Dexter Library. This Is a 
senior project Implemented by 
two fifth year archies, Doug 
Tomka end Dave Bailey, and will 
Include the construction of a 
brick walkway with Beating and 
additional landscaping. Com­
pletion of the project is due well 
before Poly Royal.
This project Is a good example 
of ASI funds at work. It Is being 
funded by the ABI through what Is 
known as the Campus Im-
•MUSIC REVIEW1
provement Fund. Fund raising 
activities feed the fund with a 10 
percent charge on any fund 
raising activity which makes a 
profit exceeding IN. The Student 
Planning Commission ad­
ministers the Fund under the 
approval of SAC.
Projects such as the walkway 
are very worthwhile and are 
gladly funded for they aid 
students and usually enhance the 
areas the student frequents. The 
Fund may be used by any student 
or group who, In the Com­
mission's eyes, wishes to Initiate 
a project that would either 
beautify the campus or serve as a
functional creation for the 
students' use. This project Is 
ridding the campus of one dirt or 
mud path and for those energetic 
students there Is a sim ilar 
problem In a pathway directly In 
front of the Math Building. This 
oan be taken on as a project and 
made Into a continuation of the 
walkway already started. And for 
those of you who have had fund 
raising activities and wondered 
where that 10 par cent went that 
you gave to the Ail, go and look 
at the library walkway and see 
your money at work.
Rick Nelson
Pianist Nadas ‘glued audience’
iJANINB TARTAQLIA'
Gliding up and down the 
keyboard, juggling what looked 
like eight pairs of hands In 
feverish motion, classical pianist 
Istvan Nadas kept the audience 
glued to his N minute rendition of 
the "Dlabell!" Variations at 
Friday's performance In the 
oampus theatre.
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Nadas, a specialist In 32 
Ludwig Van Beethoven piano 
sonatas, proved his virtuosity by 
playing Beethoven's 33 
Variations on a Walts by Anton 
DisbslU.
The waits theme which took up 
the first half of the program, was 
claimed by Ian Luis Obispo 
lymphony Orchestra Conductor, 
Clifton Iwanson, to be one of 
Beethoven's most difficult works 
because It "severely tests the 
drills and endurance of the 
performer."
Nadas poured into every 
variation a vitality that captured 
the thundering, stormy as well as 
the light-hearted, gay character 
of the composer.
After an enthusiastic ovation, 
Nadas returned from the In­
termission to perform the Sixth 
"War" Sonata by Sergei 
Prokofiev This piece, composed 
in 1939, was termed war-like 
because of the harsh and bar­
baric chord clusters whose 
dissonance reminds one of a 
military Invasion.
Unlike the mechanical rhythms 
of the first movement, Nadas'
TVPKWAlTgRB - ADDING MACHINIft CALCULATORS
rapid fingers danced through the 
Jubilant second theme and the 
slow waits of the third 
movement. Amidst the fourth 
them e's tranquility, Nadas 
dropped bomb-llke dissonant 
chords on the keys to remind his 
listeners that war wag still 
present In the piece. Executing 
difficult hand leaps, Nadas 
pounded the keyboard to con­
clude the sonata on a note of 
gloom.
Nadas' experiences as a Jewish
prisoner of war during the Natl 
reign of Hungary must have had 
an Impact on his Interpretation of 
this particular piece. Whatever 
feelings he expressed In the 
sonata, the audience seemed to 
understand and responded at Its 
conclusion with awe and 
gratifying applause.
When asked how long ho 
practiced to m aster the 
program's two pieces, Nadas 
chuckled and said, yiy whole 
Ilfs " His music and polished 
performance clearly. indicated 
Ms practice time estimation to be 
true.
Women’s Lib: 
'bitch-wizards'
Edltori
One has to search today to 
hesitantly discover a new 
illoglctsm In Women's Lib, just 
about as hard as you would 
otherwise to discern a fresh 
polemical untruth In Pravda. 
Both of which the average moral 
pygmy would easily swallow, 
hook, line, and Ideological sinker.
I am speaking spedflcilly 
about Judith Bherard's editorial 
In the Dally of Wednesday last, In 
which editorial she blithly probes 
the mystical origins of Ladle's 
Lib as we all too vividly percelvo 
It today. In short, Sherard claims 
that Women’s Liberation erupted 
out of the "kitchen and 
typewriter" In the late 18N’s.
To the extent that such an 
assertion Implies a spontaneous, 
broadly based, cohesive con­
catenation of universal support 
among American women In the 
whole, she la most asaurldly 
wrong. In point of fact, those avid 
propponente of rabid feminism 
are a select few, hell-bent bitch- 
wlsards, who have very little In 
common with American women 
taken In an aggregate fashion.
What I mean to convey Is ths 
notion that Women's liberation 
Is most ardently supported by a 
minority grouping of American 
women; predominantly upper- 
middle class, and white, these 
are the staggering Intellectual 
giants who espouse the most 
ludicrous idsatlons; and 
tenaciously embrace the most 
absurd propositions that run the 
gamut from sex to marriage and 
further. All of which combined 
are quite enough to send the 
average American male to a 
mamurt. QrHK> M. IMwXr
Campus radio 
airs candidates
Radio Btation KCPH will 
continue Its presentation of four 
special program s featuring 
candidates for the Ian Luis 
Obispo City Council and mayoral 
•oats.
Tonight's program at 7 p.m. 
will feature city council can­
didates Valerie Endrea, city 
planning commissioner; Norman 
Stone, unemployed cook; and 
Kenneth A. Bllva, vice-ohelrman 
of the transportation committee.
Wednesday night's program, at 
7 p.m., will feature City Council 
candidates John Kerr, stock- 
broker; and Jesse Norris, In­
structor.
Candidates for the mayoral 
newsmen ami callers. Phone
be
Today at 11 a.m., II physically
. .  .  ________  handlcappad kids will truck Into
V o l u n t e e r s  Randall Pool (or Instructional
swimming.
Tha children corns from Chris
n a a d e d  t o  t l G l D  J*,p#rMn fch°oi, *nd they do
I 1 0 0 U O U  I U  r  their thing in the pool with ths
hslp of student volunteers who 
i i . j  * * lend thslr time and efforts every
crippled Kids «>d Thursday during
r  r  college hour.
The program was first Initiated 
a few yeare back as part of a
•anlor project in adaptive P.E. 
conducted by John Rutherford. 
Rutherford had been a volunteer 
helper at Chris Jespersen and it 
was through that school that he 
decided to conduct hie project. 
11)0 children loved the swimming 
prpgram, so the program con­
tinued after Rutherford 
graduated.
Mrs. P. Jeanne McWilliams is 
the teacher at Chris Jespersen 
who was in charge of the
Poly Goats not anim als  
but o ff-road vehicle club
At first glance, many people 
might think that the Poly Ooats 
ere some type of animal 
produced by the agriculture 
department. In reality, however, 
ths Poly Ooats are an off the road 
vehicle club from this campus 
whose main task Is to try and 
upgrade the Image of off-roadere.
"Many people, especially 
environmentalists, do have a bad 
Image of people with four-wheel- 
drive vehicles," Mid William 
O'Donnell, the dub'e president. 
"They M y, 'You’re the guy going 
around tMrlng up the hills with 
your buggy’."
O'Donnell m aintains that 
responsible off-roadere frown on 
such behavior ae going into 
restricted areas, but there is a
"small minority" who do violate 
and It’s these people who give the 
qx>rt a "bad name,"
Ths Sierra Club, among others, 
has been active in trying to 
further restrict the areas in 
which four-wheel-drive vehicles 
and dune buggies are allowed to 
go. BUI Foster, vice president of 
the Poly Ooats, Mys that while he 
agrMB with many of the Sierra 
(tab 's ideas on land um, he 
bsUevM that the off-road en­
thusiasts are also entitled to their 
share of the land.
' 'Of course you’ve got to tmUm 
that If you want to keep using the 
land you've got to try and 
preserve It," said Foster, "but 
off-road enthusiasts have the 
right to um the land too."
New chapter of old sorority 
working with aged at hospital
A new chapter la being formed 
on this campus of the almost 
century-old national Sigma 
Kipps sorority. The fledgling 
groups of 14 plan to carry out the 
sorority's national projects on the 
local level.
Sigma Kappa has throe
notional projects carried on by 
chapters in fifty statM. The first 
Is the Maine Seacoast Mission, 
which providn food and supplies 
to needy famllin on the Maine 
seacoast. The second project Is 
the American Farm  School 
Project. Native cltlsens from 
Belonica. Greece are brought to 
America and trained in the 
homemaking arts and sent back 
to teach at home.
The third project is centered on 
toe care of the aged. The sorority 
attempts to sero In on the needs
Animal farm 
'great success' 
for FFA club
The excitement and happtneM 
of many little kids marked the 
great success of Saturday’s 
Madonna Plaxa Animal Farm, 
Th« Animal Farm waa spon- 
•wed by this university's chapter 
the.; Future Farm ers of 
America (FFA). The farm In- 
*Hhd kittens, pigs, .two celfs, 
•heep, a turtle, Mveral chicks, 
h»o-day old, two donkeys and a 
,llMr* with her 45-day old colt.
W all the animals, the two-day 
°ld chicks received the most 
attention from the kids. The 
dilcki were given uway at the 
-•nd of the duy by Ken Johnson, a 
Poultry major, Also given away 
were the kittens .and the two 
donkeys
UepmlwuiL.. him* 
®J«ted u five-dollar gift car- 
“mete to the FFA, The gift 
^rtiflcate was given uway to Uie 
person who could guess the 
weight of the three pigs,
at the local level in this project. 
The new chapter has attempted 
to start off this project at the 
Hacienda Convalescent Hospital 
In San Luis Obispo. During their 
free time, the pledges visit on a 
one to one basis: writing tetters, 
running errands, reading 
magaeines, and just talking to the 
patients, Plans are also under 
way to present 90 and 30 minute 
musical programs for the aged.
While the Poly Goats are 
basically not a service 
organiMtlon, members of the 
group have used their vehicles In 
times of emergency. During the 
January flood, for example, a 
member of the Goats uMd hie 
Jeep to rescue a person with a 
broken back in Perfumo Canyon.
Several of the Ooats are also 
members of the SMrch and 
Rescue team of the county 
ta r i f f 's  Department. This unit 
got its start in 1000 when the 
sheriff called on the Ooats to 
Msist in a rescue operation in a 
local wlldernoM area. The Goats 
and other voluntMrs proved to be 
so helpful during this Incident 
that they formed' a permanent 
poup that aMists the Sheriff's 
Department whenever their 
services are needed.
The Govts make numerous 
tripe to wildemeM areas on 
wMksnda end during quarter 
breaks. TheM expeditions have 
Included trips to Baja California, 
Death Valley, and the Piemo 
Beach dunes among other places.
The group currently consists of 
about 10 members with off-road 
vehicles, and others who don't 
own a vehicle but have an in­
terest In the eport. The Goats 
meet on Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Ag 216. "You don't have to own a 
vehicle to come," Mid O'Donnell. *i
program from that end. She is a 
tMcher of one of the five classes 
that participate in the swimming. 
In talking about the project she 
Mys, "Without student volun­
teers the program wouldn’t work. 
1 can't commend them highly 
enough." Volunteers are urgently 
needed.
Mrs. McWilliams goes on to 
My, "Heaping the kids happy 
isn't the only thing that the 
program doM. The claM must be 
instructional. Water therapy is of 
great value, you get the children 
out of the whMlchalr, where they 
spend most of their time. In the 
water they canj float free, 
manipulate parts of their body 
that they can't ordinarily."
The program has enjoyed 
tremendous success since its 
Initiation in the spring of 1970.
TuMSay, A*f|l to, ISIS Past»
The teaohers a t Chris
Jespersen speak glowingly of the 
tremendous rapport between 
students and child.
They are very Impreaeed with 
the dedication, time and oare 
Invested for thoM young in­
dividuals. It is mandatory to have 
a one-to-one relationship between 
volunteer and child in the water.
Studenta from Chris Jespersen 
range in agM from three to II, 
Student Mike Virgil heads the 
program in the water this 
quarter. Volunteers need not be 
exceptional swimmers. Tuber­
culosis cUaranoe from the Itaalth 
Center is necessary. Anyone 
intsrMted in helping out can call 
Virgil at 7794129, or show up at 
Crandall Pool on Tuesday or 
Thursday.
Postponement predicted for 
auto anti-pollution deadline
FRED'S AUTO ILECTRIC
S p e c i a l i s e d  M o t o r  T u n e - u p  
n a - V l t i o n  A n a l y t l e
Ignition -i-Carburet Ion 
Alternators i- Wiring -i- Generators 
Regulators -i- Starters -i- Bsttsrle|
Menterey A Ceillfemla Wvd. Phone M3-JM1
FREE: all the dope you’l 
need for a  Europe trip.
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 
Gaylord Nelson, D-Wia., one of 
the Senate’s leading antipollution 
advocates, predicted today the 
E nvironm ental P ro tection  
Agency (EPA) would postpone 
the 1976 deadline for the auto 
Industry to meet anti-pollution 
emission standards.
Nelson accused ths auto in­
dustry of a long history of being 
"obstructionist" on the issue. He 
charged that a conspiracy 
existed over the past 10 yMrs 
whereby major carmakers had
an understanding "not to com­
pete to develop pollution control 
devices."
The auto lnduatry has asked the 
government for a one-year daisy 
of the standard, claiming it needa 
the added time to perfect lta 
pollution control devioM.
Ruckelahaus will announce his 
decision Wednesday morning, 
and Industry observers have 
predicted the decision will be a 
compromise designed to placate 
both environmentalists and the 
industry.
ALL AUTO PARTS
(STUDENT DISCOUNT)  ‘
AMERICAN PARTI
1329 Montoioy St.
SUN. 10:00 to 4:00 
MON thru SAT S:00 to 5:30 
544-7050
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Netters repeat opener; 
Northridge tops league
Th# defending conference 
champion Mustang tennis team 
opened California Collegiate 
Athletic Association (CCAA) 
competition over the weekend In 
the same fashion It did In 1972.
Ihe  netters dropped a M  
decision to California State 
University, Northridge, Friday 
during the first of three round 
robin tournaments held at 
Northridge (the score was the 
same In 1971),
The Mustanp handly downed 
the remaining league foes to 
start the season with a 1*1 mark, 
California State University, 
Fullerton, was the first to fall 
loosing M , Thursday. California 
State University, Bakersfield, 
was nest, tumbling 94, and the 
University of California a t 
JUverside rounded off the affair 
frowning 9-1 Saturday.
Northridge stands alone at the
top of the charts at 4-0; the 
Mustange follow In second; and 
Bakersfield, Fullerton, and 
Riverside sit at the bottom. Cal 
Poly Pomona, the sixth member 
of the CCAA, did not field a team.
In the Northridge loss, the 
outcome was not decided until the 
final doublee match. The team 
score was evened at four apiece 
as Jim Martin and Ron Danevt 
battled Northridge's Laaslo 
Betyar and Oene Barr to a draw 
In the first two sets, 9*7,74. The 
Matador duo prevailed In the 
third frame, 94, to claim the 
team victory.
‘‘The story behind our loss was 
the disappointing play of Harold 
B rtelt,"  said Mustang head 
coach Ed Jorgensen. "He did not 
win a singles match during the 
tournam ent and somewhat 
hampered our doubles play,"
The next CCAA round robin la
Rodeo tops competition; 
Ferguson Is best male
Both the m en's and the 
women’s rodeo teams captured 
flrst-plaoc honors a t the 
University of Nevada In­
tercollegiate Rodeo held 
laturday and Sunday In Reno.
Mustang Tom ' Ferguson 
received the All-Around Cowboy 
trophy buckle while leading his 
team past second-plaoe 
California State University, 
Fresno, and third-finisher 
Central Arisona College.
Ferguson tallied moet of the 
points by grabbing top honors In 
calf roping and second In steer 
wrestling,
Other team points were picked 
UP by Cliff Happy and Lee Roseer 
snagging second and third-place, 
respectively, In saddle bronb 
riding while Dave Clark tabbed a 
third In the bareback bronc 
riding,
Volleyball team 
avenges Chico 
at tournament
Avenging Thursday night's loss 
to Chico State (19-U, 19-10,17-19), 
the Mustang volleyball club 
defeated them In the first round 
of the Santa Barbara Collegiate 
Tournament Saturday,
The club went on to place 
eighth in the tournament which 
hosted 21 teams. California 
powerhouse teams, UCLA, Long 
Beach State and Pepper dine 
were among the teams entered. 
UCLA was three-time national 
champion In 1970-72.
The Mustangs advanced to the 
uuartar finals but were defeated 
of Pepperdtne, 114,11-4, "It was 
a long tourney but we played 
well," said player-coach Mike 
Fitssimmons. He said the 
highlight was defeating Chico 
Stats, 194, 114, because of the 
- toes to them Thursday night.
In that contest the Mustangs 
lost the first three games In their 
best of five match.
The club was helped by the 
strong play of Mike Jackson and 
Jeff Marlowe as they demon­
strated  the power of the 
sptks According to Jackson, 
"The absence of starting center 
Harry Johnson hurt our play," 
The club host Stanford 
University Thursday at 9 p.m. In 
Oandall Gym,
The women's squad made a 
dean sweep of the breakaway 
roping event with Linda 0111, 
Judy Griffith, Dixie Richards, 
and Colleen Sernas placing first 
through fourth, respectively. 
Miss Richards also plaoed third 
In the barrel racing competition 
and Mias Sernas took a fourth In 
goat tying.
Hartnell Junior College of 
Salinas hosts the next rodeo 
action Saturday and Sunday.
scheduled tor here May 94 and 
the finale for Fullerton May 17-19.
Die Mustangs, now 144, will 
next see action at the Long Beach 
Classic Thursday through 
Saturday.
Girls take 
consolation
Placing fifth In the Southern 
California Collegiate Athletic 
C o n fe re n c e  T o u rn a m e n t 
Saturday In Long Beach, the 
women's "A" basketball team 
returned home with Its first 
trophy In two seasons.
By defeating California State 
University, Fresno, 91-29 
Saturday, the Mustangs clinched 
the consolation championship. 
Dribbler Carol Minettl 
maneuvered Into the key to land 
the winning basket within the last 
40 seconds of the game.
The "A" team, composed of the 
sight moat experienced players, 
lost Its first bout Thursday 
against the University of 
California at Riverside. The 4942 
defeat at the hands of Riverside, 
the South Western regional 
champion, placed the Mustangs 
In the consolation bracket.
Friday the Mustangs beat 
California State University, 
Northridge, 9141 which slated 
them against Fresno In the 
consolation finals. Team member 
Sue Russell attributes this first 
win out of three tries against 
Fresno to the Mustangs balanced 
team  effort and s tra ta iy  
throughout the tournament.
MUSTANG SPORTS
BASEBALL-at California 8tata University, Fresno, today, 
Fi.10 p.m., Beidsn Park.
M U S K CRAFTS
FR II INSTRUCTION WITH PUROHASI 
TOP OUALITV IMPORTID AND OOMISTIO YARNS
noodle point kits, erowel kits, rug hooking 
and weaving looms 
OPCN MONDAY-SATURDAY 9.30-8.90 
THURSDAY TIL OiOO 
7S1 Hlguera 843-7741
K £
K A R IK SK IN T . 
1421 Monism M.
( RUM, INC.
• Ban l.ula Ohlapo, CA. *3401
. S sy  "Thank You "  or "I Love You."
With the natural beauty of:
FLOWER ARRANQEMENTS-Terrsrium i 
PLANTS-POTTERY
For those far away this Esster send flowers via 
our F.T.D. facilities.
O ftD IA  EARLY (before April 18) so you can 
specify what you want,
We'tmploy 10 or more of your fellow 
students-come in end meet them at 
~ KARLSK IN T -C RU M ’S.
mimios hieetCMNS omtoiit writ*
(SOI) Mil til *«• • + Ttoirwnill ' v~
•• Ssrvlng San Luis Obispo snd Csl Poly for 25 yssrs,
•Ws Honor ASI Discount Bsrds-
Baseball visits Fresno
The Mustang baseball team 
takaa Its 19-7 record to California 
State Unlveralty, Fresno, today 
tor a single gams at 7:90 p.m. at 
Baidan Park.
Tha Bulldogs have s  22-14 
overall record and are in second 
place In the Pacific Coast 
Athlstic Association (PCAA) 
with a 94 lsagut record.
The starting pitcher for Bordy 
Harr’s Mustangs is unannounced. 
Dan Grimm (44) will start for 
the Bulldogs.
The Mustangs will return home 
this weekend as they will host the 
University of California at 
R lvsrsids, for an important 
conference aeries.
MUSTANG CLASSIFIEDS
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